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YouB find these dresses the smart answer to
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spread out in graceful slirts. Soft rayon

jerseys, too!
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depth in that region to 75 inches.
For a distance ol 10 miles east of
the divide packed snow was on the
highway, it was reported.
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SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EYES! Government Planes Now For Sale

Surplus Property Available April 6, 1945f LOOKS!

Mrs. W. M Cndermood and Mrs.
Bow Ixwe as hostesses, held a
Joint stork shower at the home of
Mrs. Denton Scott honoring Mrs.
Phil Hymes and Mrs. Denton
Scott. The afternoon mas spent
in sewing. Many gifts mere re-

ceived. Those present mere: Mrs.
Cora Jeppe and son Jimmy, Mrs.
Pearl Dealhridge. Betty Death-ridg-

Mrs. Matson, Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Lester Kramer, Mrs.

Frank Bockman. Mrs. Phil Hym-e-
Mrs. W. M. Underwood, Mrs.

Bob Lowe, Mrs. Denton Scott,
Mrs. Harry Lowery. and Mrs.
Wiley Seems. Luncheon was serv-
ed.

The Juvenile grange met Satur-
day. Plans mere discussed lor the
Mother's day tea and the organi-
zation of a baseball team. After

,the meeting, a birthday mas cele-- :

orated by Joan McMilH.in.

depending on
conditions875to $2,400

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EARS!

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR HEART!

CARMEN MIRANDA'S
DANCE-DAZZLIN-

TUNE TORRID
TECHNICOLOR
MNSICAL hit

"Something For
The Boys"

CAPITOL-We-d.. Thu, Fri Sat.

We Want Small Accounts

Reasons Why:
If we were aked to express a choke
bet ween one account mith a balance
of S10.000 and 50 accounts with
an average balance of $200 each,
we would declare for the 50
smaller accounts.

The reason 50 accounts will
make the Bank stronger, and are
not subject to sudden changes to
such an extent as the larger ac-

count would be. Besides, there are
possibilities that many of the

Average cost new to Government approximately $9,000

Approximately 3,000 Primary Trainers Meeting Rigid Army and Navy Specifications
To Be Offered For Sale on a Price-Ta- g Basis by Reconstruction Finance Corporation

With This Amazing
- -

mary Trainers may be seen, get in touch
with your nearest Sales Center listed
immediately below, or consult your near-
est RFC Disposing Loan Agency.

Western Skyways Service
Portia

Troutdale, Oregon

You can new own your own plane.
These Primary Trainers have been de-

clared surplus property by the Army
and Navy.

Every plane will bear a price-ta-

giving essential information such as make,
mode!, price, and conditions of sale.
What you buy is listed in biacic and white.

Made for the Government by rationally--

known manufacturers, all the planes
are single-engin- e, two-pla- models. Per-
formance records have indicated cruising
speeds in excess of 90 r. If
two or more people should want the same
plane at the same time the purchaser
will be decided by clrawir lots.

For inforrr-atio- n on where thsse Pri

FLOOR WAX!

Some rainy day, why act take
tunc out to poiith jour Boon? j
Lirttrou ftoort are yyurt in a I

jirTy if yrxi use WATERSPAR j

WAX. li t
ttmpte to mppiy nd dries ia a
frm minutes to a high
gUjtemng loai. Quart. i

SIMPSON PAINT STORE
123 Oregon Phone tl j

eotonsTMnjafaprrsstHTT$svoi ;

smaller accounts will grow to
larger proportions.

No matter how small your ac-

count may be, it will find a
welcome here.

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EYES!

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR EARS!

SOMETHING!
FOR YOUR HEART!

CARMEN MIRANDA'S
DANCE-DAZZLIN-

TUNE TORRID
TECHNICOLOR
MNSICAL HIT

"Something For
The Boys"

CAPITOL-We- d., Thu.. Fri., Sat.

Each Price-To-g Gives this Information

SeiHcg Price
Make, mode!, manufacturer's aerial number
Service identification number
Make tad horsepower of engine
Cocditicoj and terms of sale

ORDER

QUALITY

BABY
CHICKS

POULTS
Delivered

BAKER
FEED CO.

Phone m
Redmond, Ore,

BANK OF BEND
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION
OlSrOSNO 10AN AGENCUS AT

Atbma . Bokot Curfct-- t . Orirr OnUsd Mia , Domr Detroit Hmrtm . KuiU City. Mo.
Urn Aaftla Mnanpda Nr OcKam . Kr York . Onuha Ptotadelphi. PortUnd. Orm Richmoo

St. ln. . UH City . Era Ajeo . 5n rrmcio E.ttl.
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